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Censtantinofle, fulyi.6, 

• phaVdi'cteivcd'an "vecolihf from 
Scio, that the Sieur du Quefne, 
*vho Cemmands a Squadron qf 
Ij'rencn Men bf War, having 
mec with scve^ Tr-jpolinsf 

gave. 6hace CQ Chem • that they to avoid engaging 
wicbhhn, got into the Pore of Scio, and put them
selves under thc Protection of the Castle there j 
That the Sieur du Qiefne pursued them t-hlthcr, and 
came to an Anchor within (hot ofthe Castle, that 
having continued several days in that posture, and 
divers Messages having past between him and che 
C<rpCain ofthe Castle, and the Commander of che 
Tripolins, onthe:13th Instant th? Sieur du Quesne 
sent in his Boats and Firjestiips,, under the protection 
of some ofhisiighr,effFfigars,who fee fire co Che said 
Tripolins fi-vA to two'Prizcs they had wich them, and 
ban-l" chem; chat thc Castle gave chem all thc aifist-
ance it could, and sireduponthe French Ships, who 
on the other side were not idle, but bestowed a greac 
number of Shot upon the Castlc.as well as the Town, 
and did very considerable execution, beating down 
•several Houses, and killing many of the inhabitants, 
Cc. Thc Grand Vizier being informed hereof, was 
much incensed^ an*.presently sent a Gaily with a 
Baflaco Scio, to talk an exact Acdoncc ofthc,da-
mage thc Town and Castle has sustained,-with an 
Order t.o bring the Head of the Captain of t.hc Ca
stle, for not having becter defended the Tripolins 
that were under his Protection , la f he, irjean time 
the French Ambaflador here sent Co desire a private 
Audience of the Grand "Vizier, chat he might ac
quaint him with the .Truth qf things, and the Rea
sons theSieur/iu^ue/nebad to act as he did, but 
the Grand Vizier answered, That he had senc Co 
Scio co be informed, when he was, he, thc Ambas
sador should hear from him - and in in the meat) 
time, Chat he should keep him where he was. We 
mustccllyou in onrnext,t"he consequences this acti
on has. which makes a great deal of noise here. 

"The a 2, Instant arrived hece the Lord Sbandots, 
Ambassador from His Majesty of Great Brittain, who 
comes to relieve his Excellency Sir- fohn Finch, who 
fjas resided lucre, the usual term, with that Chara
cter 

Vienna, Sept. 17. On Monday last Signior Contarini, 
Ambassador from the jlebublick of Venice, made 
his publick Entry here* and the next day his Excel
lency wenc for' Ebersdorf,vihete che Imperial Court 
now is. From Bungoty they write, that Count 
Teckeley was joyned wich a body of Turks, that they 
had Bqsieged and Tajcen Btfetmin. and had Plunder
ed Waradin. 

Cologne,Sept.i6. Thc Treaty for Composing the 
Affairs of Liege, seems quite broken off, and thc 
Deputies'ofi/egc arc gone home. 

^aguiis.Septuja^ The States of Hollasd are again 

separatco". Yesterday thc Statef-Geflefal had before 
Chem the Matter ofthe differences between this Pro
v e s p.and that of £6*^-1 i*(,6oncerning the Impositions 
that each Province has laii"- uppon Goods .coming 
fri<Dn"uthc\othcT> which its lipped they will acc6m-
moetate, because pf the disturbance this, misunder
standing gives ro thc Commerce b tween these two 
Provinces. Sir Gabriel Sylvius, Envoyt fextrsoi'di-
nary from the Kisig"}f£-*Æ*£<''n"/iro tfejtincesof Lu-
aienburg^ passed somodays st'ica through this place, 
inj-is way to Zell, We know not what to fay of 
the Affairs of Lkge-,s~Q\~£veryday sonjc new accident 
happen"-, that renders tbe endeavours of thelmpc-
-riftl Commissioner., it\t\ others- that are labouring 
ac Cologne to bring things so a composure, fruitless. 

Jtu£klsySept.iry-. The Prince-of Parma our Go
vernor,, has demanded an extraordinary Supply cf 
•the States of Flanders for thc year orifuingj which 
-jt's believed they will Grant. Tbe Nations pf this 
City have declared thqir will̂ ngneCs-to give twicp 
thc Josh penny-, which tjlieyjsay Mtill raise a Million 
and a balfe withia £hisProvince- and have sent De
puties to acquaint his Highness therewith^ and we 
are told (hat his Highnels has accepted Of k; So that 
rlow cherfcwantsnothing buc his Highnesses return 
hithertor-emo"""" che misunderstandings that have 
been between his Highness and the Commons ofthis 
city, who are sensible how milch they silffct ifl their 
Trade by the Courts a btsc*ice. Onr Sunday night the 
Frenckk Kings Lieutenant ac Toumay came hither.and 
thie-ncst Morning -Svent for Antwerp, to Demand, as 
--wotihear-i satisfaction of his Highness for a Robbery 
-CQ-nmistcd some Months €RCQ near Metz upon a 
French Merchant; whr* was robbed -to thc value-of 
UooPistols, as is pretended, by some Soldiers of 
the Garrison of Luxemburg!; and at the lame time 
we hear the French have puc all thc Villages be
longing to that Garrison under Military Contribu
tions, and have carried away all their Cattle-by way 
of Reprizal. 

Brussels, Sept. 30. The "States of Flanders have 
granted his Highness 18000 Rations a day, at fine 
Stivers thc Ration, for the maintaining the Troops 
thc ensuingyear. The Commons ofthis City have 
likewise consmted to thc Imposition of twjce thc 
ioth penny, which will raise a considerable Sum ; 
whercupbn his Highness has resolved to return hi
therj, after he has bech to visit thc several Forts up
on the Schelde^ Thc Affairs of Liege arc not yet set
led, nor do we knoW Whac will become of them. 
From Luxemburg they write, that cheir Governor 
the Prince xif Cbimay had/enc away the four Regi
ments of Horse thatswere in Garrison in that City, 
for that they were no longer able td subsist therc.the 
French natpermittin-g any Forrag**, or provisions 
to be brought thither. We arc told tbatthe Prince 
of Parma declared- t o the Lrcuttnanfof Toumay 
(who we said in our last was gone to Antwerp ) that 
if thc French {houW ever pretend aeain to bring 
theit Troops to quarter in flandeht he was rcsoL-

ved 


